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1. Executive summary

The TILE project – Towards Inclusive Learning Environments in Vocational Education and Training is
selected and funded in the Leonardo da Vinci - Multilateral projects for Development of Innovation
call of 2011 for the duration of 24 months (1 October 2011 – 30 September 2013). The aim of the
project is to transfer innovative aspects of the roadmap / index to inclusion, which is initially
developed by Booth and Ainscow in 2002. The index for inclusion as developed in its initial stage was
designed for Vocational Education and Training (VET) and workplace settings. Within the TILE project
not only will the Roadmap be translated and disseminated in Finnish, Estonian and Czech, but also
will it potentially be culturally and socially adapted to the local, regional or national setting within the
countries participating in the consortium.
The final end product of this project is the Roadmap to inclusion: mapping policies and cultures to
champion inclusion for SEN students in vocational education and training. The end product looks at
inclusion from three different dimensions: policy, culture and practice and is targeted to (new) SEN
teachers, policy makers and management of VET training institutions.
The transfer process in this project is organized in such way that the partners from the UK are main
drivers in having the Index translated, tested and implemented in Finland, Estonia and the Czech
Republic. The project is managed by the lead partner in Finland JAMK University of Applied Sciences.
Great efforts by all partners are made to make the project a success. The external evaluator as much
as possible took into consideration all feedback provided during project evaluation stage, but the
evaluation is never exhaustive enough. The recommendations mentioned in this report are solely the
responsibility of the evaluator and can potentially be of use for the further dissemination,
development and sustainability aspects of the outputs of the project.
2. Introduction
The TILE project – Towards Inclusive Learning Environments in Vocational Education and Training is
selected and funded in the Leonardo da Vinci - Multilateral projects for Development of Innovation
call of 2011 for the duration of 24 months (1 October 2011 – 30 September 2013). The project is
funded under the action Transfer of innovation.
Leonardo da Vinci Multilateral Projects ‘Development of Innovation’ are transnational co-operation
projects that aim to improve the quality of training systems through the development of innovative
contents, methods and procedures within Vocational Education and Training (VET). Innovation is a
matter of doing new things or finding new ways of doing familiar things. For Development of
Innovation Projects it means that something innovative is developed (contents, methods, procedures
etc.) as the end result of the project.
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In the TILE project the following 12 partners cooperate from 4 different countries:














Jyvaskylan ammattikorkeakoulu – JAMK – FINLAND
Keski-Pohjanmaan koulutuskuntayhtyma – Kokkola - FINLAND
University of Northampton – UNITED KINGDOM
Oxford and Cherwell Valley College – Oxfordshire – UNITED KINGDOM
Masarykove univerzita – CZECH REPUBLIC
Stredni skola F.D. Roosevelta pro telesne postizene Brno – Brno – CZECH REPUBLIC
Tartu Ulikool – ESTONIA
Tartu Kutsehariduskeskus – Tartu – ESTONIA
Ammatilliset erityisopettajat ry – Tampere – FINLAND (associated partner)
Kehitysvammaliitto ry – Helsinki – FINLAND (associated partner)
Liga Lidskych Prav – Brno – CZECH REPUBLIC (associated partner)
Helen Arkell Dyslexia Center – Frensham – UNITED KINGDOM (associated partner)

The TILE project has as its main objective to develop and pilot a tool: A Roadmap to Inclusion of
students with special educational needs for professionals in VET learning environments. The
roadmap in this project is developed by transferring a development tool “Index for Inclusion” (by
Booth and Ainscow, 2002). This tool looks at inclusion from three dimensions: policy, culture and
practice.
Within the duration of the project TILE, lists of indicators for the three different dimensions have
been developed in four languages (UK, FI, CZ and EE) as well as a website will be operational from
which concrete activities performed can be downloaded, concrete sustainability and dissemination
plans will be described. On the website also practical information will be provided for external
interested stakeholders on how to further develop inclusion in their VET learning environments in
the participating countries and in Europe at large. During the project life cycle four pilot testing
events and four national dissemination seminars have been organized.

Leonardo Da Vinci general programme objective
The TILE project and its main activities and developments achieved correspond to various Leonardo
Da Vinci general programme objectives, such as the support to participants in training and further
training activities in the acquisition and the use of knowledge, skills and qualifications to facilitate
personal development, employability and participation in the European labor market (LEO-SpObj-a)
and TILE also supports improvements in quality and innovation in vocational education and training
systems, institutions and practices (LEO-SPObj-b).
Furthermore the TILE project corresponds with the Leonardo da Vinci operational objectives while
improving the quality and to increase the volume of cooperation between institutions or
organizations providing learning opportunities, enterprises, social partners and other relevant bodies
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throughout Europe (LEO – OpObj-2) and facilitates the development of innovative practices in the
field of vocational education and training other than at tertiary level, and their transfer, including
from one participating country to others (LEO-OpObj – 3).
Within the 2011 call for Proposals the TILE project addressed the support to initial and continuous
training of VET teachers, trainers, tutors and VET institution managers (LEO-TraInno – 8). Horizontal
issues raised and developed in the project link with the development of materials to learners with
special needs, and in particular by helping to promote their integration into mainstream education
and training (SpecNeed).

3. Purpose and scope of the evaluation exercise
In this external evaluation process several quantitative and qualitative measures will be used to
secure evaluation data. The work can be divided into four main sections:
 Participation in 2 National dissemination workshop
 Northampton, United Kingdom, 13 – 16 June 2013
 Tartu, Estonia , 4 - 7 February 2013
 Document review, screening of the TILE (draft and internal) reports, minutes of TILE meetings,
website and Ning webpage and documentation provided during the dissemination workshops
 Performance of semi-structured and informal interviews with core partners, the coordinator and
participants in the workshops in Northampton and Tartu.
 Development of an online questionnaire which was filled out by 8 participants, either during the
fourth dissemination event in Brno in June 2013 or from home and send to the coordinator after.
o From Finish partners two evaluation feedback forms have been received
o From English partners three evaluation feedback forms have been received
o From Estonian partners three evaluation feedback forms have been received
o From the Czech partners no feedback forms have been received
Other evaluation activities within TILE
Besides this external evaluation exercise focusing on the relevance, efficiency, effectiveness, impact
and sustainability efforts of TILE project in general, also other main evaluation processes have been
taking place in conjunction.
The TILE project has gone through a national audit in Finland in August 2012by CIMO – Center for
International Mobility in Finland. The outcomes of this audit are not integrated in this evaluation
exercise but the external evaluator received a copy of the Leonardo Da Vinci monitoring results.
Furthermore two other external content evaluators professor Mel Ainscow and Markku Janhukainen
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were asked to measure the scope of transferability of the adapted Index for Inclusion developed
within TILE and also provided guidance on the further transferability of the results to new potential
users. Professor Ainscow will be writing the introductory part to the final Roadmap.

4. Evaluation format and timetable
The evaluator delivers one evaluation document, including observations and recommendations on all
relevant findings from the three evaluation stages.
Timeline of evaluation reporting:
 The draft evaluation report will be send to JAMK by the end of May 2013 and
 The final report will be send by August 5th of 2013 to JAMK.

5. Evaluation methods
The purpose of the external evaluation is to assess the management and delivery of TILE project by
providing feedback on
a. the efficiency and effectiveness of the management
b. the quality, relevance and impact of the activities
c. the dissemination activities performed / national dissemination workshops
d. the sustainability progress and process
For the four headings input and recommendations from external evaluation can be found under
Section 6 of this report. The external evaluation report will provide insight in the active participation
of all partners (including associated partners) in the project, the quality of the cooperation and
activities performed the impact for the partners and external stakeholders and lastly the
sustainability activities developed. If applicable, the external evaluation report will describe key
success stories and / or failure factors. In the latter case recommendations for improvement will be
provided.

6. Evaluation results

a. Efficiency and effectiveness of the management
Roles and responsibilities
The project is well managed by the lead partner in Finland JAMK University and all management and
administrative activities are handled centrally. For the purpose of internal communication in the
6
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project a NING webpage has been set up, providing essential information for the partners only. The
TILE website www.tileinvet.net serves to wider disseminate the results of the project and openly
gives access to interested parties within the four countries involved or reach interested institutions
or teachers in other European countries to further develop and translation of the tool in other
languages.
During the kick off meeting it was decided by the TILE partners to form a core group existing of 7
people from the main partners in the project being the Steering Group for the project. This core
group of partners is led by the JAMK University.
The University in Tartu is responsible for the Quality Assurance (WP2) within the project. For that
purpose in autumn 2012 an online questionnaire was send out to the main partners of the project.
For WP 3 – the policy dimension prepared by JAMK and Kokkola further input was provided to the
core group of partners in TILE. The culture dimension (WP4) is the responsibility of Masaryk in the
Czech Republic and reporting and testing has been performed in spring 2012. The development of
the practice dimension organized by Northampton and Oxford (WP5) was further developed and
discussed in Northampton meeting in June 2012. Piloting (WP6) of the transferrable tool was
executed, after a synthesis process during the dissemination workshop in Tartu. Input from Estonian
VET trainers was given and all three dimensions of the roadmap have been progressively adapted to
the preferred situation, after having received feedback from potential users of the tool. The joint
piloting exercise has been performed in the other three participating countries during the months
March – May 2013. All interesting public information on all events organized during the lifetime of
the project are publicly shared on the TILE website, however the information of the last events still
needs to be added online. Furthermore it is the responsibility of WP7, led by the University of
Northampton that dissemination activities between June 2013 and September 2013 are jointly
organized, well planned and (online) recorded. The valorization plan in its final format has not been
publicly shared to date on the website.
From the feedback received by the 8 respondents to the questionnaire on the question whether
respondents were informed and updated enough on the activities and events organized by TILE in
general all respondents were satisfied with the information and communication process in the
network. Mayor indications were provided by some partners that the language barriers sometimes
were difficult to overcome. One respondent suggested that further concentration and discussion
could have been organized on the cultural differences organizational cultures and diversity in relation
to political correctness. Another aspect to further outline is the fact that some associated partners
and steering committee members were not regularly updated. The fact that only few associated
partners reacted to the questionnaire and that one mentions only working with the Roadmap after
the project has been finished makes that a common understanding of the roles and input of
associated partners should have been further formulated from the start of the project. This is in line
with another comment provided by the lead partners that from the initiation of the project better
and direct information should have been organized between the Vet partners involved in the project.
Technical Adobe connect pro-system prevented these Vat partners still from connecting and
cooperating within TILE, therefore the coordinator of the project facilitated face-to-face Vet
meetings during TILE events, which partly solved the problem, but not the language barriers in all
cases.
Feedback provided to the question on how the overall management of TILE was perceived by
participants, are very positive. Technical and administrative management was very well organized by
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the coordinating institution and no negative feedback has been collected. One quote from one
partner is that ‘the coordinator has been very supportive with excellent communication as well as
the partner in Northampton. There has been a good feeling of togetherness between all partners
across all countries’. One element mentioned by a Steering Group member is that the involvement
and roles given in the project could have been further clarified.
Main meetings and events performed
The first kick off meeting of TILE was held at JAMK University of Applied Sciences from 21 – 24
November 2011. A second meeting took place in Brno on 13 – 14 February 2012. During those events
the division of tasks was clarified, a SWOT analyses was performed on the countries strengths and
weaknesses and also practical administrative information of the project was clarified to all partners
involved.
Piloting of the developed tool took place from April – May 2012 in all partner countries. Results and
modifications of this pilot testing can be found on NING internal pages and also the final version of
the Inclusive Culture indicator list (WP4); the written WP 4 report agreed by the network in June
2012 is shared with the partners in the project.
From participating as an external evaluator in the 3rd workshop in Northampton from the 13 - 15
June 2012 and also again during the 4th meeting and dissemination event in Tartu on the 5th of
February 2013, it became clear that the overall management of this project is centrally very well
organized. All staff from the core partners are interested and dedicated to participate in activities
and events and had been well prepared translating, adaption the Index for inclusion to their
institutional of national needs. Interesting discussions between the four country clusters have led to
improvement of the tool and even discussions were held on the further dissemination of the tool to
new areas of exploitation. It would be good to get feedback from the questionnaire disseminated in
Tartu to the participants of the workshop comprising adequate questions such as: do you think that
the roadmap for inclusion will be useful in developing Inclusive Policy in your organization? Which
policy indicators are particularly interesting and relevant? Relevant information provided by pilot
users of the tool can be of great value when developing and adjusting the valorization plan for TILE.
The feedback will be added to the TILE website.
The project has four partner institutions at university level in four countries involved in the
development and adaption of the adapted Index for Inclusion. The Roadmap will be tested and
implemented by VET teachers from four partnering VET colleges. The role and interest of the
associated partners in TILE should be concretely mentioned and structured around their involvement
in the project and their interest in the execution or use of the final end product. At this stage few
involvements of the associated partners have been reported neither on the website nor during the
events attended. From the evaluation exercise it became clear that at least one member of the
Steering Committee underlines this lack of input from associated members.
Recommendations for the management and quality assurance of the project


All documents, the final Roadmap in four languages, input from pilot testing, feedback from
participants, etc should be further disseminated on the website of TILE.
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Clear contact information and instructions for using the final Roadmap should be visible on the
homepage.



A Memorandum of Understanding or at least the main implications for others to use the final
Roadmap after project ending should be relevantly stated or available online for those interested.



Concerning the associated partners, further information on their contribution, interest and
involvement should be made visible and clear, not only to the internal stakeholders of the project but
also to the outside world. This information has to be added in the country specific sections on the
website.

b. Quality, relevance and impact of the activities
In order to measure the relevance and quality of the activities and outputs produced in TILE the VET
college partners and the pilot testing teachers were asked for their intrinsic motivation / relevance
for teachers to fill out the tool / index list. Also further discussions in Tartu were held on perception
of the users and the way in which they think he tool can be best applied in their daily practice.
From the feedback provided in Tartu from the pilot testing at local level it turned out that the
motivation in the UK for participating in the testing was the positive engagement of the staff of the
University of Northampton. In the Czech Republic and in Finland the tool was tested with groups of
around 5 – 8 participants each. Main findings in both Finland and Czech Republic were that the
presence of the national university staff involved in TILE having developed the tool was much
appreciated and also was a driver of the VET teachers to actively participate in the testing event. The
university staff attendance gave the testing sessions a more formal character and the university
member could further explain the objectives of the exercise.
During all piloting workshops held in the United Kingdom, Finland, Estonia and the Czech Republic,
the participants demonstrated interest in testing the final Roadmap for Inclusion, at the moment
when all three dimensions are collected in one document. Only at that final stage the potential users
will be able to reflect on the potential of the tool, the use in daily setting with SEN students.
Some participants present during the workshop in Tartu highlighted that the 'political' nature of the
Roadmap together with the bottom up approach used in the project to engage the institutions to use
the tool is rather difficult to achieve. Even if the project intention is not to develop and implement
the tool as inspection mechanisms it is perceived that way by the local training authorities.
Feedback received by the external evaluator from the questionnaire on the question ‘would you
promote the use of the Roadmap to others and why’ it can be detected that still a lot of
communication between partners is needed and that the so-called full picture of the process and
final results should be better communicated and prepared. It gives the impression from the answer
received that first further internal testing in the language of the country is needed, before the
Roadmap can be disseminated to other interested stakeholders. The roadmap sharing exercise in the
UK was also done internally and received well, however no further concrete information on the
further introduction of the tool in the particular VET college has not been described. Another UK
partner will disseminate the Roadmap further because of the fact that it ‘resonates with the inclusion
that dyslexics and those with other SpLDs need’. In Finland the partners have already 100 internal
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colleagues have been informed about the tool and another 800 members in the SEN teachers’
network could be reached after project ending. At the Finish VET partner 50 teachers tested to tool
internally and discussions were held with the team of student welfare in the Federation of Education
at Central Ostrobothnia. No further input on the evolution or further implementation of the
Roadmap has been provided for Finland. For the Estonian partners it is clear that the further
promotion of the Roadmap could lead to ‘acceleration of the application of SEN approaches’ and that
‘the tool could help schools to pay attention to several very important issues in school culture’.
Recommendation on the Quality, relevance and impact of the activities


It is recommended still at the end of the project to further integrate and inform all partners, but
specifically the associated partners and Steering Board of the final results of the project in order to
further inform other stakeholders about the process TILE has been gone through and in order to use
the materials developed and tested.



Furthermore it would also be interesting to gain Steering Board and associated partners’ insight on
how to best further disseminate of the Roadmap for Inclusion. The involvement and active
participation of the associated partners even after project ending might influence the use and
perception of the tool in the countries and institutions involved.



TILE project from its initial stage communicated that the tool could be an excellent mean to
introduce new staff at SEN colleges by using the roadmap for inclusion. This feature should probably
be more highlighted in the dissemination activities to be performed.

c. Dissemination activities performed

In order to communicate and disseminate results of findings and outputs achieved in the project a
website has been developed. This website provides initial information in English and Finnish on the
partners involved in the project an outlines the responsibilities of partners linked the 7 Work
Packages including information on activities and events set in the application of the project. So far
only few documents have been uploaded from the NING pages, which are interesting for the outside
world. Interim reports for quality assurance, pilot testing and participation in dissemination events
have been uploaded. Within the timeframe of the project, interesting, qualitative and informative
activities have taken place for which essential information is still lacking on the public web pages.
Dissemination activities were developed ‘bottom up’ from the staff using the tool to the policy
makers within the institutions, the advertising of the website and information on the project to the
national agencies, local newspapers, press releases is prepared and local radio was already involved
in disseminating the tool.
Feedback from the evaluation questionnaire highlights that the Roadmap (a draft version) does exist
in the Estonian language, and that a hyperlink from the home institution is implemented. The Finish
final version of the Roadmap is under development and links to the national partner page exists. For
the UK the Roadmap exists in English but the link to the Home page of the partners in TILE should still
be further developed and organised.
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Ways in which partners have informed their own university or VET college management of the
project findings are mainly through the four events organised in each of the participating countries.
The respondents have mentioned seminars, workshops and presentations about the Roadmap, but
mostly without stating real impact of such efforts taken and not mentioning the impact until date of
the efforts taken. In Estonia it seems that all local authorities were informed about the project and its
website and also some central national administration units in education were made familiar with
the project. Whether the contacts will remain and further efforts will be taken at national level to
disseminate the Roadmap after project ending remains unclear. The widest dissemination efforts
were taken by the UK partners to further inform e.g. the NADP – National Association of Disability
Practitioners, the Oxford Brookes University Partner Colleges. Future events are planned to the
newly formed colleges in the UK.
The main contributions of the individuals who have provided feedback to the evaluation
questionnaire ranges between the occupation and role of the person within its education institution.
Interesting feedback provided in that regard is that people further disseminated about TILE project
during their university courses about educational management, some others specifically mention
meetings or encounters with organizations in their countries with who they were in contact about
TILE. The major achievements mentioned from the Finish partners are that in their country all SEN
teachers have been reached and have been informed about TILE. For the entire list of dissemination
events of the TILE project during project duration, I refer to the final report of the TILE project to the
EC.
Recommendation on the dissemination activities performed


The TILE website needs further updating; translations in Estonian and Czech are in progress and
should be visible on the website, and the final Roadmap: indicators lists for the policy, culture and
practice should be clearly visible. The number of participants in each meeting or dissemination event
should be mentioned on the website / country specific part (including names and institutions of
participants).



It is noted that during the workshop in Tartu the WP7 leaders provided the internal partners with an
overview with all dissemination activities performed by all partners during the timeframe of the
project. A distinction is made in this initial document between
a. written : leaflets, articles, email and web based
b. media: press, television and radio
c. meetings: talks, presentations an seminar attendance
d. conferences
It would be advised to have all partners complete this form provided by the WP7 - UK partner in
order to update the information of the project in the website of TILE. Furthermore this same
information is needed for final reporting purposes by WP1.



Activities performed in the different work packages should be better highlighted. Furthermore
activities such as local press visibility, local radio or other dissemination activities have not yet been
added to the website.
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TILE contact information for external stakeholders and the potential use of the tool (charged or free
of charge) needs to be clearly mentioned.



The Roadmap would benefit from having a standard introduction for potential users (to be written by
professors Ainscow) and also a practical online guide for trainers on how to use the tool would be a
great asset. It is decided to add the practical section in the Roadmap as ‘Example of a pilot of Finland’
which will serve as a guide for other users.

d. Sustainability process and progress

Sustainability efforts – WP 7 – to be developed in the network were decided from the start and fine
tuned during the meeting in June 2013 in Brno. All partners clarified and agreed that the Roadmap
for Inclusion is not a survey or a standardized inspection tool, but a way of collecting opinions on the
state of inclusive education within the four participating countries. The updated national
dissemination forms provided by Northampton will be saved on the website in summer 2013.
The main activities agreed in order for the Roadmap to be valorized and further disseminated within
the project timeframe needs to be further executed during the summer of 2013. Sustainability
activities need to be agreed within the network, the associated partners and Steering Board should
be integrated in that process, as they will be the main actors in disseminating the Roadmap to their
target audiences in the four countries involved.
The online information available on the website www.tileinvet.net needs to be updated and for
external users the information of the three dimensions and the practical use of the three indicator
lists should be further stressed. Efforts are made by the coordinating institution internally to further
improve the interactivity of the website during summer 2013.
From the feedback received on the evaluation questionnaire send to partners, it is clear that the
enthusiasm of those who filled the questionnaire will lead to further efforts to disseminate and
sustain the outcomes of the project. Nevertheless information is needed on the concrete action
plans and outcomes of the internal discussions held in Brno (per country or WP) on how the efforts
made by all partners won’t be lost and can be of use for future activities in the same subject areas or
fields.
In the UK further efforts are made during summer 2013 to inform about TILE at ministerial level and
experiences will be shared with other VET colleges. On the 17th of September 2013 an important
dissemination event will be hosted by JAMK and Jyvaskyla in Finland. In Estonia efforts will be made
to inform Open University students and in-service training participants about the results of the TILE
project. Also efforts will be taken to further integrate the TILE learned / Roadmap into the local
curriculum and into other VET colleges in Estonia.
d. Recommendation on the sustainability process and progress


The valorization plan or sustainability strategy developed in the TILE project needs to be shared with
the network in a later stage during summer 2013.
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It would be effective and relevant to further stress the role and efforts made by the associated
partners, other interest expressed by organizations or individuals, the involvement of the Steering
Board, when it comes to sustaining the project results after project ending. A concrete action plan or
business plan could be developed (also communicated online) to expand the initial network of 12
partners.



If the TILE network has concrete plans to further develop the TILE activities within other countries or
regions in Horizon 2020 or Erasmus+, it would be advised to integrate those concrete plans already in
the Final Report which the coordinator of TILE needs to send to the EC.
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Annex 1: TILE Survey disseminated during the meeting in June 2013 in Brno and also sent to the
partners and associated partners not present in Brno.
TILE organization
1. Were you informed and updated enough on activities and events organized in TILE? What kind of
interaction was missing? Or what was a good practice?
2. How would you describe the overall management of TILE, in relation to your efforts made and time
invested in the project?
Dissemination of TILE results
3. Does the final Roadmap exist electronically in your national language?
4. Does your organizational website link to www.tileinvet.net?
5. Would you promote the use of the Roadmap to others? If yes, why?
6. What is or can be in your opinion the potential impact of the use of the Roadmap in your country?
7. How and with which effect did you inform you management, local regional or national authorities
about the TILE project?
Production of TILE dissemination materials / transferring innovation / TILE future
8. Did your organization produce and disseminate the TILE leaflet, role up or any other TILE
materials? How many people / organizations did you reach locally, regionally or nationally?
9. What is the most important contribution (event, production of papers, etc) your organization
made in transferring the project aims, events and outputs to others?
10. What are the future TILE events / activities you organize for further disseminating TILE results?
11. Would you consider further promoting and cooperating in the TILE network (potentially through
next funded activities)?
Annex 2: The evaluator Curriculum vitae
Rinske van den Berg (rinsdaan@gmail.com) is working from Brussels as an independent education
consultant since 2007. For European Schoolnet, she manages the large FP7 funded programme
inGenious, promoting STEM education and careers by linking schools with industry. By collaborating
with different European education & training institutes and with the EAC Executive Agency Rinske is
an experienced expert for EU funded programmes (Erasmus, Erasmus Mundus, KA1 and Europass &
Euroguidance). As consultant for initial applications, but also as external evaluator for education and
research programmes Rinske can add value to your project. In previous years, Rinske managed and
developed (new) training programmes for CEDEP – European Centre for Executive Development in
Fontainebleau and for the Rotterdam School of Management. At RSM she was the Director of MScBA
programmes until 2008. In all her positions held, Rinske worked closely together with the
management of higher education institutions, with industry partners further developing their CSR
and in-house training activities. For the successful implementation of her work, Rinske is in contact
with a large international education network, including members of European universities, EAC, EAIE,
ACA and CEMS. Rinske gained a Master of Arts in Communication Sciences at the Vrije Universiteit
Brussels and the University Autonoma in Barcelona, and started her career occupying successful
positions at the European Student Fair and the SOCRATES&YOUTH Technical Assistance Office.
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